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Alternative treatment(non medical): This will include cognitive behaviour and relaxation

Tai Chi is a martial art that was developed in the 13th century and is based on the inspiration of a fight between a crane and 
a snake. It combines deep breathing and relaxation techniques with slow and gentle movements while maintaining good 

postures. The benefits of Tai Chi and Karate with pasients that are having Epilepsy is that it improves their balance, strenght, 
flexibility. It is a good elevation of mood, improvment of sleep and the reduction of depression and anxiety. Martial Arts as 
Karate and Tai Chi are been practice not only for self-defence but also for health benefits. Continous practice of these martial 
arts forms improves the mind and the body in a holistic manner. It improve co-ordination, memory and concentration, that 
helps to reduce stress and decrease anxiety. By practising one or both of these martial art forms on a daily basis, for up to 30 
minutes, will help to reduce the incidences of a seizure. It also contribute towards a workable seizure control technique for 
mild Epilepsy. This martial art forms help pasients to have fewer muscle pains and better oxygen flow throughout the body. 
By exercising Tai Chi and Karate it helps and learn the pasient on how to meditated. This is a very improtent part because it 
promotes neurogenesis within the hippocampus, that has a positive influence on the mental health of the pasient. Although 
there are many forms of practising meditation, it should still be done under supervision. 
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